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INSUJIANCE- -

INSURANCE
Fire and and Lif

VAN DUSEH & CO., Ag'ts,

ASTORIA. OR.,
Of the Following lteliablc Foreign and

Home companies:
Liverpool and London and dob?. North

ItritMt and Mercantile. Scottish Union and
.National, Hartford ot Connecticut, Commer-
cial of California. London and Inicaslilre of
Liverpool, Commercial union ot London
c.ii.inllan of London. Northwest of Portland
Mutual Life of New York.

Prompt, Liberal Adjustments Guaranteed

!. w. case
Agent.

UEPliESKXTING

California Marine Ins. Co , S. F.
Columbia Firo n! Marine ins. Co.,

rortlano.
Home Mutual Instance Co., S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marne Insurance,
Willi :iu Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000.
IMI'KUIAL. of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland
LION, of
FIKKMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of Londoa

MAKKETS.

Washington Market.
ttulii Mri-rt- , - 4Klrlii,

'iiufri:si:v .v vo., ikoz'i:i;:ts;.
CALL i'ltHKIC.I'EU1FULI. to the fact that the

inivi Market ill v.ith a

riu. v:c::t and kkst uai.iT.
OK

FRtvi ti'tQ CURED KEATS ! I

v.nicli will in' -- old it liw-a- rates, uliole--nlen-

'"Spi'fial .Ut-iit- tv-- to uipplylrig
lnt?"

STAR MARKET.
VflERRY k COMPANY,

KirIi and I'un'ri Meats',

BUTTER, and EGGS.

o(';'li)KNT ii::i!.
I'ctK.'. Mi M Hir-t- . AHtnrlr., :

Roadway Market.
O'Hnra iV lnnlK, Fropr's.

Opposite Foard ft Stokes.

A Tirst-Clas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

All Purchases Delivered in any part ol the
City.

6." E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer m

Doors, Mouldings
and Brackets.

Hi Ii:mlt of 3l.trel Wood :.t:l
House yiiti-liii'- X Ziti:ili-r- .

BOAT MATERIAL A

Wood Turning.
Cor. (Jpnevievo and A slur .Sln-il.- .

-- HTOUIA, - - OltLGO.Y.

Pi'acti(s::i : Watchmaker,
ASTISct. OIS.

A flu. lt:ic of fJnld and Sllvn Watches,
Solid Cold and l'la'ed .lewelry. Clocks, ele,,
:u reasonable price. Kcpainng Prompt!
Done. Next to Morgan &Sh"nu:tn.

Win. Edgar,
and Snuff.

Meerschaum and Uiiar Pipes.
I'ockct Cutlcrj', Marine Glasses'

Stationery and Notions.
Cnier Main and Chenamus Sts.. Astoria, Or

JACOBS & PLHMMBIt,

Contractors aud

fstimutci Gfucn on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work

Concrete aud. Cement Worka Specialty.

OFFICE, - 384 Third Street,

m

n
i

sguVf9tK&.Tmar-- -

XXXV, PKICE

Marine

Insurance

FRUITS,

Sasli3

SPECIALTY.

Cigars, Tobacco

Bnilicrs,

w&w
Ef- - W3rS k7 ri? F&3;S3
Absotuteto Pure

This ponder never vanes, A u:arvc of
.mritv, strength and vholer.omenes. More
economical than the ordinary khui,ai:l can
not be .sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low short weight, alum or pho-- .

phate powders. Sldnnly in can. Ki.val
IUkinp. lov.'iici:Co. tor. V'aii :.. N. .

Lkwis M. .Johnson & Co.. Agents Port-
land. Onvon.

Ga P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

i.iain St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon

SPECIALTIES:

inery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Urand Salmon Twine.

WOODKEKHY Cotton Liiim and Twine?

SEINES ind HSTTIWG
Of all Deserlpiiitn Furnished :il

Factory Prices.

FIRE IHSURAHCE
Eiferled in First Cl.iv. Companies.

I.'i'pifse'ilinj: Si:$,oX,U'ts
P1HK.MX, Uartford. (Van
H03IK ..Ne;v Yolk.

Ai,-(- Pacific Express and Wills. FarffoA t'o.

E. P. NOONAB & CO.
(Success lis Jo)

DELKS IX- -

Groceries Produce.
W'aterMfiv!, AsTml.i, Oiegon.

ILLKI'HOXi: . 7. - I'. O. I(()X r.'J.)

ielseii, Later & Andmsen,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyors and Architects.

OrFICL, IiOOMfl, KLAVKL'd JJt.li'n

SECOND STREET
1. O. Iox 813. A vroill A. OU.

PATRONIZE HOME IgDUSTBY!

There l-- i.h coaston Jor Hi-- ; t,i..: f;isjnii
ti'Ht ot our cit7Tis to rtct to :'r:land o
Ssn t'i:teiseo for

Custom Oloxhoa
s ;:..-j- r t. ; .Jim Hfs ( .' V...

. : - mi ;i.i 5.o Mi . j.
l..tt:i i'iiM J.rJ? w.tJi ....N

lisvj Coit- - & Uvcry Stcr.mer.
Cal a'id iv h in and uisrj tnirsctf.

s. J fcsny. e!e)antTj.Hnr

n
HM

UUUUIUU

C. C. Cooper, Manager.

OPEN FOR THJ SEASON,

The Seaside House lias been and
refutnished throughout, aud oilers unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at the famous Clatsop lieach. An
attentive corps of attaches are employed,
and evciytuing done for the comfort ;tnd
convenience of guests.

v$ HEALTH RESTORER.
USEIT!

IT IS THE TDEAJi MEDICIUE.
It rouses the Liver and Kidne-- s and Stomach,

cares Headache, Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The "Weak Strong.

gtll(llli;HKI'HiIiilUINjj
IwiiigpFurii gpl
Used evcryw hero. 91 abottle;sisfor?5,

T

u

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

McClellan's Wiilow fill PralaMy

Receive Her Feusioit.

OTHER MEASURES ACTED VJ'OX.

Special by The U.ftTF.n Psess.
"Wasiiisgton, July 22. The house

on the merchant marine recomuieuded
thai the senate bUl to place the Amer-

ican merchant marine engaged in for-

eign trade on an equality with that of
other nations be passed, in place of
the bill already reported favorably by
the house committee, as they are al-

most identical.

JJic Original Ii.ciCR;rc.
Special so Tin:

"Washington", July 22. The house
has agreed to the house original pack-
age as a substitute for the senate bill
by a vote of 109 yeas to 91 nays.

A CrctlitnMc Pension.
Special to The Astokus.1

Washington; July 22. The senate
committee on pensions has ordered a
favorable report upon the bill grant-
ing a pension of 62,000 to the widow
of Gen. Geo. B. McClellau.

A Close Contest.
Soccial to TlIK ASTOKIAX.

Washington, July 22. Immediate-
ly after the reading of the journal,
votiug began aud in the original pack-
age bill fully two dozen changes were
made, and in alterations the aflirma-tiv- e

came out triumphant, the vote
being anuounced, yeas 109, nays 91.

Then the governor of Ohio, who
had changed his vote for the purpose,
moved a reconsideration, but Frank,
of Missouri, moved that the motion be
placed on the table, which was carried.

TI3K EMUANS IMKC 002J1,Y.

They Propose to Iccvc IXtiffalo
Uill.

Special to Tub Asto::ian.1
New York, July 22. --Willi eyes full

of tear.? three native-bor- n Americans
stood in the barge office on Sunday
aflernoon and silently wruug the hand
of Gen. O'Beirne, .superintendent of
immigration. The gentlemen were
Shnu Ka lvaschapa (White Horse),
Mate Chenumpa (Bear Pipper), and
Adeldebc Sncklu (White Weasel j.

They have ridden, yelled and
whooped for the entertainment o! the
crowned heads of Europe for two years,
greatly assisting Buffalo Bill to in-
crease his exchequer. While Horse
says all the Indians of Buf-
falo Bill's show arc discontented,

aud anxious to come
home. Food and clothing are scarce.
Docky Bear, the chief, and Broncho
Bill, the interpreter, are cruel in their
treatment ot the Indians.

When White Horse reache.5 home,
he will tell cousin Bed Cloud, and the
probable result will be that Buffalo
Bill will be compelled to hire a new
lot of Indians. General O'Bicrue is
taking much interest in the matter,
and said: "After meeting those poor
fellows, I determined to lay the mat-
ter before the commissioner of Indian
affairs and before I rest 3

shall write a letter which will. put
him in possession of all the facts."

Successful Proselyting.
pecial to Tiik Astokiax 1

Columbus, Ohio, July 21 Since
Sunday morning, the striking molders,
have won over to their ranks seven
imported non-unio- n men employed in
the shops, aud all were immediately
dispatched to the e:tst, from whence
they came.

riir.y want to ;trt.
The lYcivsnnper Article Is Obnox-

ious.
Special 1 ;i s Asiouian.

FisKDEiriCK-snuitG- , Va., July 22.
The report published by the Freder-
icksburg Ncics of the meeting to elect
delegates to the Democratic conven-
tion to nominate a candidate for con-
gress for the eighth district, may lead
to trouble between Captain D. A. Lee
and W. S. White, attorney for the
commonwealth of this county. Capt.
Lee, who is a nephew of the lato
General lvobert E. Lee, presided at
the meeting, and General W. H. F.
Leo h a candidate for nomination.
The account of the meeting published
in the News is not complimentary to
the chairman or candidate, and Capt
Lee made a demand on editor Woltz
for the name of the writer or person
responsible for the. statements. CoL
Woltz, with the writer's consent, has
announced that altornoy White was
the author of the article. There is
talk of resorting to the code duello.

THE CHICAGO RACES.

Some Very Good. Time Was DIndc.
Special to Tin: Astoeian.1

Chicago, July 22. Track fast
First race, one mile. "Bankrupt" won,
"Carus" second, "Crissie" third: time
1:12 .

Second nice for ono mile and seven-
ty yards, "Quotation" won, "John
Dady" second, "Mary J" third; time
1:!9..

Third race, for a mile and a furlong,
"Famine" won, "Ernest Race" second,
"Kaloolah" tliird; time lrojilf.

OCTXiT FIVE
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A BANDIT IC5L.L.ED.

Captured by Efforts of a Coy.
Special to Tiik Astoria,-- .

New Yore, July 22. News has been
received from San Juan de Costa
Bica, that the notorious bandit lo

Chavez of San Salvador,
who for the past five years had made
traveling dangerous leading to d,

had been arrested, tried, con-

victed and shot. He was tracked to
his lair by a boy of 17, whose mother
he maltreated, robbed and lulled and
discovered to the troops by whom he
was surrounded, with two of his com-
panions and captured

A MYSTERIOUS BAM ROBBERY.

Oyer $40,000 Hissing aM tic
Uufler Arrest.

ISTER ESTJJftl J'OREIGX XEH'S.j

SpciatbyTuK Unitkd Fitito.
London, July 22. The second bat-

talion of grenodier guard-?- , which
was ordered to Bermuda, on account
of the recent insubordination, requir-
ing the presence of more troop3, parad-
ed at day break this morning. They
marched to the Victoria railway sta-

tion, accompanied by 20,000 civilians,
who cheeied them incessantly. The
troops proceeded by rail to Chatham, is
where they embarked on the troop
ship Lamas. Good order prevailed
among tliem.

A CrilSOXJS ROB3EUV.

The Accountant is Strongly Sus-
pected.

Special to Tiik Asroni n.
St. John, N. B., July 21 The

mysterious robbery of the haul: of
Nova Scotia at Woodstock caused
great excitement. Over was
taken from the vault, and accountant
Bobt. G. Sanders is locked up charged
with the theft. Saturday morning
Sanders was found lying on the floor
of the vanlt unconscious, and the
vault door wide open. When hecamo
to his senses, he said he had been in-

structed to go to the bank early in the
morning to get some money out, and
send it away by exprcs.? on the 7:30 a
train. As he entered the vault, he
was struck Trout behind and Tell un-
conscious without seeing his assailant.
No one living in the vieiniiv of the
bank, saw any body enter or depart
therefrom. Alany rnmors are auoat
concerning the burglary. One is that
Sanders has a severe wound on his
head which he said he received in the
vault.

Turkey StamlH Firm.
Sp-c- i il to Tiik Astokiax

CoNSTANTixorLU, Turkey, July 22.
pope has declined to give tho

satisfaction demanded by Servia, for
the murder or the Servian consul at
Tristina, or to compensate the wid-
ow of the murdered man.

On Hii Way to Europe.
Sp.-r- i .1 to Tin: ASToitiAN.

Zanzibu:, Mozambique, July 22. -
ur. jctcre nas just left Here for
Europe.

An Oarsman Broivacil.
Speenlio Fun Amtokiax

Toronto, Ontario, July 22 Michael
Jiiunght, an amateur oarsman and
brother to Conrod Enright, the well-know- n

oarsman, was dr.nvned last
night in Don river, while practicing in
his shell. It is s:i;p the boat up-
set and his feet bem; entangled in the
straps, prevenica mm irom saving
himself by swimming.

TJie 25euri:i;; Sea Question.
3p 'rial to Tm: Astokian.1

Toronto, Ontario, July 22.
Stavely Hill, a member of parliament
tor btairorusmre, England, who 13 in
this city, expresses an opinion that
the British government will take a
firm stand on the Bearing sea
question.

A Horrible Tragedy.
S, c ml to Tiik Asiouian.

St. John, N. F., July 22. Intelli-
gence of a horrible tragedy has
reached here from Labrador. Thos.
Oliver killed his three children and
committed suicide. No further par-
ticulars have been received.

Turkish Soldiers Fircil C'pon.
Special to Tiik asto:uan1

Canea Crete, July 22. A number
of Turkish soldiers, proceeding from
camp near here to a well to draw
water, were lired upon from ambnsh
by a party of Christians, and live of
the Turks were killed.

Russian Town Wrecked by a
ISurricauc.

Special to Tiik Astorias.1
St. Petersburg, Russia, July 22.

Part of tho town of Slonia ha3 been
wrecked by a hurricane and many
persons were buried in the ruins.
Nineteen bodies have been recovered.

An Alarmed City.
Special to Tiik astokiaJ

Buenas Ayees, July 22. This city
is greatly agitated in consequence of
the discovery ot a plot to overthrow
the government The place is garri-
soned by 4,000 troops and 3,000 armed
policemen. The bonrso is demoralized.

MSN -CTTES' W.SXS

HOLLADAY

WINGATE STONE, Astoria, Oregon,

ANOTHER TRAIN DISASTER.

Serious Objections to the Projosei

Site of tie Fair,

G O OJ TIME JfA HE AT THE RA GES

Special by Tiik Unitkd Pkksi.
Chicago, July 22. The accident to

the ea3t bound passenger train on tho
Bock Island road, at Limon, Colorado,
last night, was caused by the washing
away of two spans of a bridge, a mile
and a half away from that place, by a
cloud burst.

The engine, baggage car, day coach
and chair car went through the chasm,
and were badly wrecked. Thesleeper
remained on the track. Twelve or
fifteen people were more or less
seriously injured, and engineer Mc--
Uormick was killed.

Physicians and a wrecking outfit
were at once sent to the scene of tho
accident. Among the more seriously
injured are Willie A. Watson, of
Pueblo, Colo., head aud face badly
cut; IL W. Woodland, of Kansas City,
ankle bruised; J. M. Thompson, of
Buena Yista, Colo., wrist sprained; C.
C. Hanlon, fireman, head and neck
bruised: E. Kendricks, baggageman,
head cut and back hurt; Braitlins,
head aud hand cut. Engineer

was not found, but his body
thought to be under the engine.

TROUBLE IK CAMP.

fid Liand Enough for the Exhi-
bition.

ripscial toTiiR AstOIUan
SruiNGEiELD, Ills., July 22. One of

the featnres of the special session of
the Illinois legislature, will be the ag
gressive part to be played by the Illi-
nois board of agriculture. The state
board is bitterly opposed to the
World's fair site on the lake front,
holding that no matter how the site
may be improved, it will be inadequate
to accommodate the agricultural ex-

hibits of the country. Secretary
Gurnard said:

"We insist, and every alato board of
agriculture insists, that the agricul-
tural exhibits must not bj embar-
rassed in such a manner as to impair

successful exposition. Four hun-
dred acres will not be in excess for
the agricultural exhibits, and 200
acres will be tho minimum which will
accommodate the different states.
California alone asks forty acres,
Illinois wants forty, other states
will want ten or fifteen
acre3 each, and the states
cannot get along with less than 200
acres. Wo positively will not no satis-
fied with the site which places the
agricultural exhibits a mile away from
the other principal features.

"In my opinion if the lake front is
selected as the site, tho Hlinois board
will drop the subject entirely, and
not inako an exhibit. Of course, if
the legislature makes au appropria-
tion, and instructs us to make an ex-

hibit, we will carry out the provisions
of the law."

TJIE RACES.

Ifiicly Scenes at iifonmoittli.
Tin: Astokiax.

Moxmoxtu Pari:, N. J., July 22.-T- hc

weather v:w clear aud the
track fast. In the first race of seven
furlongs, "Fitzjames" won, "Claren-
don" second, "Chemise" third; time

Second race, six furlongs, "Beckon"
won, "Flavilla" second, "Annie" third;
time lilPf . "Early Blossom" got the
race but was disqualified.

Tliird race, for one and a half miles,
"Demuth" won. "Longrun," second,
"Judge Morrow" third; time 2:37J.

Fourth race, for one mile and a fur-
long, "Sluggard" won, '"Diablo" second,
"Defaulter" third; time 1:33.

Fifth race, for five furlongs selling,
"Villago Maid" won, "Bico" second,
"Guard" third; time 1:014'.

Sixth race, six furlongs, "Meriden'
won, "jbeiiowa' second, "Jiicupse'
third; time 1:12J. This was close'
for place, and the general public
thought "Eclipse" got it, but tue
judges decided otherwise.

OK UOT2I SIDES.

Arrangements for Capturing
Outlaiv.s.

Special to The Astorian.1
NogaiiES, Ariz., .July 22. General

Miles had'a conference last night with
Corral and Fennocio, respectively gov-
ernor of Souora and commandant of
the Frontier guards. The conference
was very satisfactory to both parties
and arrangements wero made for mu-
tual support and assistance, in case of
Lidian outlaws crossing tho frontier
from one republic into another, which
it is hoped will nd this region of the
few remaining outlaws, thought to be
lurking in Siera Azul range of Old
Mexico.

Charged With ITIaltrcatnicnt.
Special to Tiik Astoiuax.

New York, July 22. The police
have arrested Dr. Henry G.

the well-know- n specialist,
Gus Howison and Annie Shaw for
maltreatment of Fannio Goodman,
the beautiful cigarette girl, who died
from the effects of an operation, July
Pith.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Preliminary Arrangements Be.
ingr Made.

Special to The Astobian.
PnrLATJEiiPHiA, July 22. The mem-

bers of the subcommittee on perman-
ent organizations of the World's fair,
returned from Long Branch this
morning and held a consultation as to
future plans. It was decided that
Colonel Mackenzie and Mr. Harrison
of the committee, should sail for Paris
on the Mormandie on Saturday next,
to consult with the director general of
the Paris exposition, and if possible
secure his attendance at the World's
fair at Chicago. Other members of
the committee, marshall Breslin and
Mr. Ewing, will go to Chicago on
Saturday next, to confer with the
directors of the World's fair, about the
selection of a director general.

The committee will meet at mayor
Filler's office, in this city,
and will there meet some of the
finance committee of 1877, to receive
suggestions which may prove of ser-
vice to tho promoters of the Chicago
fair. On Wednesday morning they
will meet director-gener- Goshern of
the centennial exposition.

A Special fromNew York says: Gen-
eral A. T. Goshern was seen at his
office this afternoon, and whilo he de-

clined to give his reasons, he said he
would not accept the director general-
ship of the Columbus exposition.
"I have been appointed several times
and asked to take the directorship,
but I positively declined, and under
no circumstances will I accept the
offer."

In the city council the
world's fair ordinance as amended by
tho directors, was considered, and
after much talk, during which the
obstructionists were sharply scored by
some of the aldermen committee ap-
pointed to confer with the directors,
to settle upon the ordinance which tho
council can pass unanimously. The
committee are to report on Wednes-
day.

A RABID flIAK.

Caused by tac Bite of a Dos:
Wlio Went Iflnd.

Special to Tun astukiax.i
Columbus, Ohio, July 22. "For

heaven's sake, call a doctor," cried
conductor Warren as he
leaped from the Little Maimi train in
the depot here, followed by n scoro of
excited passengers; "There's a man
raving with hydrophobia in that car."
Two weeks ago Vance E. Soffey, a
citizen of Loudon, Ohio, was bitten in
the cheek by a hound he was attempt-
ing to put out of the house. On Sat-
urday the dog showed signs of hydro-
phobia, and Soffey, much alarmed,
was on his way to this city to place
himself for treatment in the hospital.

As the train neared the city, he took
a fit at tho sight of a glass of water,
and attacked the passengers, barking
and snarling vehemently. All fled to
tlm platforms and as soon as the
train's speed admitted, began jumping
oil". The unfortunate man was taken
to the Central station to await advices
from his friends. He lies suffering
after the spasm.

Cautrlit in incited Iron.
Special to Tiik Astoiuax.

Milwaukee, July 22. Early this
morning at Bayview, an explosion oE

molten iron occurred in the rolling
mill. A large number of men were
around the furnace at the time, but
only one, Joe Lewis, was hurt. He
was caught by a flood of molten iron
and burned until the flesh dropped
from his body. He is still alive, but
there is little hope of his recovery.

Arabs Killed and. Spaniards
Wounded.

Speciat to Tun Astokiax.
Madrid, July 22. Arabs fired upon

a detachment of Spanish cavalry near
Melilla, a Spanish convict settle-
ment on the north coast of Morocco,
and several cavalrymen were wounded.
The attacking party was shelled from
tho fortress and a number of the Arabs
wero killed.

Floods in Chiua.
Special to The Astokiax-- .

London, July 22. A dispatch to
the Standard from Shanghai, says
that the floods in the
Hoang Ho have destroyed the
embankment at Lunivanmiao, and
Shang Tung is inundiated.

At Chisamba, Africa, the young peo-
ple have asked the missionary to
raise a flag Saturday evenings that
they may know that the next day is
Sunday and come to the meetings.

All the lower Warner lakes, Lake
county, are filled with water up to tho
north end. Where there is plenty of
water now sheep were pasturing for
two years previous.

The word "its" occurs only once in
the whole of the Bible.

Sxiiial Weakness.
Ilenry J. Gallagher, 5; Pine btreet, N.

Y., writes:
"Having been troubled witli pains in

back and ciiest during the last Winter
I was compelled to remain at home un-
able to attend to business, until I was
advised by a friend to try 'one of Att.-cock- 's

Poitous Plasters. After ap- -
lying one to my chest and one to myEack, in three hours I found relief

winch I had not got in over three months.
I cheerfully recommend them to per-
sons having spinal weakness and lung
trouble.'

FROM TSB OCEAIT BEACH.

A TRIP TO ALASKA.

Two of a Comjany of Explorers

Return Hncl DispsteJ.

AxnxTExsrrjs oi'iuir seizure.
Special by The United Pjiessj.

San Francisco, July 22.- --Tho
cruiser Sail Francisco still remains
in the stream. Capt. C. M. Goodall,
who will take passage on the vessel as
commander of her trial trip, is now in
Santa Barbara, in company with Com-

modore Irwin, overlooking the pro-
posed course on which the cruiser will
run. Until the return of Capt. Goodall
no date will be fixed as to when tho
trial trip will be made.

Seizure of Smuggled. Opium.
Special to The Astokiax.

San Francisco, July 22. Customs
inspectors seized 65 tins of opium on
the steamer China this morning.
They were found in the butcher's
room. The CJiina brought 120 cases
of opium, ou which 019,000 duty had
been paid.

Weather Predictions for Wash
ington.

Special to Tun astokiax
San Francisco, July 22. Fair

weather, except rain at Fort Canby.
North to west winds. Nearly station-
ary temperature.

Weather l'rospccts for Oregon.
Special to The Astorian.

San Francisco, July 22. Fair
weather, with northerly winds becom-
ing variable. Cooler in the western
portion. Stationary temperature in
the eastern portion.

Will Remain frank's Widow.
Special to The Astokivx.J

New York, July 22. In a letter to
the Journal, Mrs. Frank Leslie ad-mit- e

that she accepted tho Marquis
Deleaville five years ago,bnt exercising
a woman's prerogative, she changed
her mind, :mu uoe3 not propose to
chauge her present name.

They Greatly Desire a. Fight.
Special to Tun Astobiax.1

New York, July 22. The Worlds
London special says: Jack Burke
says the Pelican club is ready to put
up ti purse of 1,000 it Dempsey will
come over here to fight Burke twenty
rounds. They would also allow
Dempsey expenses.

Coming to Astoria.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

Sax Francisco, July 22. Mick
McCarthy, the Australian lightweight,
has corresponded with the Astoria
Athletic club, relative to getting up a
match. Ho has also placed himself in
communication with tho Audubon
and Olympic clubs, of New Orleans,
for the same purpose.

Entirely too Warm for Corn.
Special to Tiik astokiax.

Kansas City, Mo., July
was the hottest day of the year,

and the greater portion of the Kansas
heat did still further damage to the
corn crop. The most conservative
estimates cannot now place tho prob-
able yield at half what was raised
last year.

ITXontana Republicans.
Special to Tiik Astoriax.

Helena, Montana, July 22. The
state central committee of the Bepub-lica- n

party, this morning issued a call
for a state convention to bo held at
Butte, Sept. 11th, when nominations
for congressmen and state senators
will be made.

An Old .Pioneer Very 111.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.

The DAiiiiES, Or., July 22. Tor-
rance Quinn, an old pioneer, was
found unconscious near his house to-

day. It is supposed that he was over-
come by heat. In the evening he
was sent to Portland to the hospital.
Quinn came to California in 1817, and
has been on this coast ever since.

A Koj- - Instantly Killed.
Special to Tin: astokiax.

San Fkancisco, July 22. Fred
Bolff, while returning from school this
afternoon, slipped in crossing the
street, fell under the wheels of a sand
wagon and was crushed to death in-

stantly.

ITlarinc News.
Special to Tiik Astokiax.!

San Fkancisco, July 22. Cleared
Steamer Oregon, for Astoria and Port-
land. Sailed Steamer Haytien Re-
public, for Port Townsend.

HE 1MSAPP-CAXEU- .

A Zjandlord. is Suddenly onc.
Special to Tun astoiuax J

MartsvtliiE, Cal., July 22. A man
known by the name of Falk, who has
for many years been proprietor of the
hotel at Woodville, Yuba count', has
disappeared from his residence, under
what may be regarded as peculiar cir-

cumstances. On tho 8th inst a con-
siderable sum of money was paid to
Falk, and since then he has not been
seen in the neighborhood.

For line fresh plums go to Thompson
&Koss'.

a2.a

H A rk
Blocks SOOxSOO, $300 to $400. Lots 50x100 to 350 feet, $40 to $100.

This Choice Property is now on the market, and is the Finest Summer Resort on the Coast. It joins the Seaside
property- - on the south, and has one-ha- lf of river frontage, on the jNecanicum river with fine boating and fishing.

SEE Austin House, Seaside,

A ROUGH TRIP.

Adventures of ITIIuers in Alaska.
Special to TnE Astorian. I

San Francisco, July 22. A com
pany of mining explorers composed of
Aiex uampbelJ, W. Williams and
Charles Miller, left this city some
time ago for the purpose of locating
mines in Alaska. They proceeded, to
Juneau, where the schooner Adven
ture was chartered, when they pro-
ceeded due north. Intelligence is now
at hand, that two of the adventure-
some party arrived awhile ago at Port
Townsend, thoroughly disgusted, with
the result of tho expedition. They
encountered several thrilling experi-
ences. When the adventurers left
Juneau, stormy weather ensued, and
on several occasions the vessel nar-
rowly escaped total destruction. They
proceeded to Yakitat, thence to Cop-
per river, and finally to Cook's inlet.
Three of the party remained at Tum-againarm-

named because it is the
place which is supposed to be the
farthest point a person can go in that
direction with a vessel of any kind.
Several encounters with half savage
Indians, and a tilt with starvation
concluded tho mishaps of the quartet.

Gooil fortune ol a. land Broker
In February, 18S9, I commenced to

use Hibbard's likeuniatic Syrup and
Piasters for inflammatory rheumatism
from which I had suffered for three
years. My joints were swollen so that
I could hardly walk, bat three bottles
of the Syrup, and the Plasters applied
to my limbs, have cured me.

U. R. Niciioeson, Manson, Iowa.
For sale by J. W. Conn.

For the very best Photos, go to Sinis-
ter.

NERVE-PAIN- S;

PJffi
Cures

Neuralgia.
Salt Point, N. Y., April 16, 1SS9.

I Buffered six wfcek3 with, neuralgia; a half
bottle o.f St Jatfobs OEcnrdmo: no return of
pajn la tareo yeari. Have sold it to many,
Cud.?va yctlo hear ofa single case it did not
relievo or permanently cure.

Q.JAY TOMPgOre, Druggist
Green Island, N. Y Feb. 11, 18S9.

I suffered witfr. neuralgia ia tho head, tut
found i4tant relief froin. tho application of
Et. Jacobs Oil, which cured me.

E. P. BELLINGER, Chief ofPolice.

Neimi & Engross,
MANUFACTURING

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jmv1pj-- , Waiclice. anil Clocks
.Repaired at Extremely

low Irices.

628 Third St., - Astoria

GSI.O F. PAUKKK. CAKI. A. HANSOX

nson
SUCCESSORS TO

L..PARK&R,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCK ANDiSE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamc
Tins WEEK,

Dross 3roo3Ls
The Old Stand - Astoria Orecon.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery Sups!
Specie! Attention Givento Filling

Of Ordor3.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city
OfB.ce and Warehouse

In Hurae'd New Building on "Water Street.
P. O. Box 163. Telephone No, 37.

ASTORIA, OREGOIf.
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